
Depioting the wild life of the temotez ~atts of Alaska 

will be the theme of Mt. William L. Finley's lectu1e, whioh he 
. 

is to give at •••••..•..•••••.•••••• on ••••••••••••• night, 

October Ht. and M1s. l1'i11ley, who ate well known foz 

theix wor~ as naturalists, authozs and photoe1aphe1s, have spent 
two months in this our far-notth te11ito1y, studying the wild 
birds and animals of that reeion with notebooks and oametas. 
They have b1ouBht back a lazee abd extremely intetesting collec-

tion of motion piotuxee, five xeels of which will be shown. 
The expedition was made in the yaoUt Westwazd, with its 

owne1, .Mx. Campbell C.hu:rch o:f .r~ugene, Oregon, accompanied by 
' his son, Campbell Chuioh, Ji. of Seattle, and othei members of 

his family. It was under the auspices of the Ametioa.n Natuxe 
Association d>f Waahingto11, D.C •• and tho Bureau · of Flsheties of 
the U~&. · Chambex of Commerce. They v.e1A ther~foxe able to land 
on the summex home of the fu! seals, th~ Ptibilof Islands, and 
"shoot" dome atio aoenea of the ii harems. ?icturee of the 
salmon indust1y, &lso, u1e o:_ abso?bin in+,ezest. 

Landing on the island of Bo go slof. "the J aok-in-the-box 
of the sea," still steaming and hot with voloanic fixes, enabled 
photoexaphs to be ta.k&n cf the vast numbe~s of aea-bixds that 
breed on its cliffs, and of the extensive sea-lion iookexies on 
the beflOhea, soon to be soatte:red by anothex e:rnr>tion. A 

t4, KvJ ,A '\/ 
visit to the village of A.f.ognsk, headquarte?s of th9 whaling 
industxy, and tazilling adventuxe in a whaling boat, whexe 

pictuzes wexe taken fzom the mast-head; stalking oaxibou, 

mountain sheep and the monste1 Alaskan bxown beaz fox theit 



pictures; the w1eoking of a 01uising canoe on the surf, when 

some of tho paxty nea:r1y lost theiI lives; a naxtow escape fxom 

an enxaged moose, we1e some of the incidents of the ex-pedi tion 

to be xelated by Mx. Finley. 
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